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'lhc ... c-umption vf plann~ng o. thL _::. .. ·oj.)Ct means n. 3n~at d.eal to 
1-..ont.:lna and tho Nori..h;.:{..;.;~. It b perhaps tb~ .iin :, rc~nui.ninci und~·;·.l.:>pc::l 
a nd con truclion have be ~n held in ~J ·y::mce b~c-c::.uo.:; u! :ntcrnation~l ct:.~-np!ica -
tions due to th(; fact u~t r..:~.:!nvix· vat~rs •-l be back.:.:c: u:' in o Can.:.· .1 by 
the dam . I hav lwa-y .. felt that his ct-lay, white nccc ... ;:.~a:-y , was u:.r -rtL~nat-.: 
occausc Libby Dam is a proJ .. ct w~·u ·h h.:lo had lcG-3 o~)p.H>ition than ar.y l<n- ''.'J 
• 
EJta tc , .Fcd::.ral. priv:J.to ar.d pu!Jl'c utiLty in.tcrc ... ;.~ . 
The r utliicat io\ of t l~ Cotumbia ... ivcr ~.r r ...:<lt:t by the ~.~.mat...: lalPt 
w eek and subsequent sc tion by th~ (.;~;~adi<ll". ::"'~rlia::-.1'"'nt will removc th • 
lt. t ob...,tacl • The T r eaty is a good t:;-, ~ty and will b'-'n.!!it both C::u!.<:.cia e.nd 
the Umt.:d . • '-'G in providing !or a.1 o:-:.1•.:!!" ·and cooper.:~.tlv..:! devd.opm nt 
Both ~cnator 1--~·.:tcalf c.nd I .::.rc pe:- ... onz.Hy intcrc::.ted in h ving 
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tno ptnnni:1.3 i~:J refOur::-::d ;,.~1·::t G<i;):"":.e:.· •;::.n~t.uction can b.! ctartcd. 'lh1 .. it.i 
very important for ~evcral rc ... son ..... 
Under the term;:; o£ the Colur .. bin ~ ivc:r Tr~aty. ;::.ctunl co.'l..:Jtl"uct: .n 
must be started on Libby Dam witnin .Lve y .<:lr ...; nlt~r rati 'icat~o:'l. It i;J 1:·,y 
undorotanding U1at it will tak.o apprv<'~lma~ .l;· three yoars i.o c<.n;;;pictc ~n 
pt.anning, prtl - construction work and •'l·..:c;ot. • ...ttion::> p<~rtai:l~n.J t.> rnilr<:><:.J 
relocations . In o=der to avcid ar:.y pro on:;;,;-d delay it i~ nc:ccB.;;at·y to ect 
the plant)ing U:'l0'-!1. way soon. 
Ncrthwc.::.tcrn Iv~onrona. o.s ~;:c m~~-.y n.rec:.s of the nation with va.s..t 
timber rcE.ourcos, is !aced with ~r..>a:s,:,•...al t::.h.:c.1plc:.ymont in the lumb.::r indut:>-
try and the construction of thh; p:roJ~c t ~nd th<) b<.:ncfit.o; which will be forth-
coming will azsi£it greatly in £t<lbilizin3 U·1...: cco:1or.l")y o! the crea. As the 
mombera of the Committee kn.:>w, this a.::rca oi n1y statt: ia currently auficrmg 
'I'ho sooner Libby Dam b.::co1~ • .:!S c reality. the Gvon·~r tho pco.?lc 
living in northern Idahp will be ;::.btc to ha·...-·e ~omu aseurn.nce;;> o! prot.:!ctiol.., 
against the yearly threatf: of r~vazbg Il.ood•J en the :t<.ooton.ai River. 
When the power t;onc:ratore at Libby are put into operation it wlll 
mean an additio~1al S.·~·i, 000 kilow.:l.tts of prime pow,:!r at &ite and downctr.::am 
aa tbe next added dam after Canadian 15tor;l:.;!•~. 'Ihis n~w ~upply of hydro-
electric power ia very irr:p.:>riant b .... caut)e pr ..... dic~tiona indicate a su:dou.s 
, ·power eho:·tago in the ,N•..Jrthw.n;t. Lib'!:>y "viH provide power !or dovelopmcnt .. 
\ 
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at Libby Dam mu~t be made avail.abL .:o!' usc w~thm the • t~tc . ~.o. t.:.:..o. 
ahcnd. Libby ruun h.':.~ an import ... r!t r ··k w pt;c.y i.1 thio plan. A po\.~::r 
, -.·uiercnc for ~.ontann is ~H.;ocntl.:lt <:lnd I h:::>!?.:> to b\! con::~ultlng with m.:mL 'r!. 
o! the Comt~"":ittec on this rnatt~·r in 1 • n_~:;.· utur .... 
The bcnc!itSl !rom Libby l::z.r.:;. nrc trd y rnulti - purpo:;<J . '! h~I"e will 
be recrca ional bl!neilt3. and th.J res rvo:::- t.;:,ra.;;';) will makt) a gr~at con-
tribution to the coordino.tcc.l opcr.:!.tion and ~tcvr.;lcpm.::.m.t oi tht.! wat'-lr rcoourccG 
in the Columbia ,lvcr Dacin. 
1 am confident tl-.at Gcn.:!r:..l L;jcr:n .... r and his technical :Haii hn.ve 
all tho !acts and fl.gures to ~uppor ~>,;. .... fine pro~~ct, .:.nd l <l£;ain want to 
t)tatel that this projoct h.a:s the sup?o.· o! ~!';: pco1:>lot it io s.-..~a:::~blc • .o.nd it 
·will mako a great cont:ribut1on._ to t'b.<::! dcvd.;:,:;mHn'it of ~.ontzma and the Northwest. 
The supplcrncntd rcqth:.~t !or ..;.>3.;)0 , 000 tc. rc.;;ume plann ng on Libby 
Dam haG my wholch artt..!d .. u!_)po::-t .J.nd 1 u.: J-~ that thc!:le 1unds b0 incLudod in 
th~ supplcrr.:..:ntal .Appt·opriuti( .. :.cnc biU when it is r'!portcd to the S.nnat..; . 
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